The title compound wass ynthesized by the reaction of N -trifluoroacetyl phosphoramidic dichloride (1.15 g, 5mmol) with Ncyclohexylmethyl amine (2.26 g, 20 mmol) in CCl 4 (10 mL)under 24 hours stirring at0°C.The solvent removed in vacuum and the solid washed with distilled water. The residue recrystallized in CH 3 CN.Singlecrystals of the compound were obtained from the solution of CH 3 CNafter aslow evaporation atroom temperature.
Discussion
Isoelectronic analogues of common phosphorus(V)o xo acids, e.g., orthophosphoric acid H 3 PO4 ,m etaphosphoric acid HPO3 , and phosphonic acid H 3 PO3 ,inwhich the hydroxyl groups are replaced by N RR¢ moieties have been known for over acentury [1] .
Replacing amide group with N RR¢ forms N-acylated phosphoramides, R C(O)N(H)P(O) R
1 R 2 which are of speciali nterest because of: i) bearing aclose structuralr esemblance to the b -diketone frame, ii) usually acting aseffective chelating groups, iii) revealing of stoichiometry, structure and properties of coordination compounds which maybeclearly related with known types of metaldiketonates [2] . The title molecule contains one amidic hydrogen atom and form centrosymmetric dimers, produced by two equivalent intermolecularhydrogen bonds. The phosphoryl and the carbonyl groups are anti and the phosphorus atom in the structure hasslightly distorted tetrahedralcoordination. The bond angles around P1atom are in the range of 104.24(6)°-118. 
